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T HARVIB JORDAN TOBOS- - (XINPKROCCDH TAfMKAL LKACl W
DEMAND KABLY ACTION IN CHARLOTTE$900,000 ENDOWMENT LZT. J Ce .. ..w

to Urn

UNITED OftUGHTERSOF

COKfEBEfiftCY MEET

Imid lb- -r (a.. . ... i ... fader tbe directtaa of Dr J. T.iiii iiiiii i i ii it t i in mrt roust V as als ltttri- - iHri ivu I IrfM.
run LtBUIn lULltlit Davta, who a chairman of Oar Hospi-

tality Commute, canvas, will be
I Ale under nod Wstau,. mhlrb he tost I Waasussjtoa, Nov 15 (OapMai m
by Mil sajarlrta. The Bulorltt' Service) Wlth tb elsrrtoq thin

Mr W. A. Orerraak, Secretary of the
Caroi d Merchants' ssaartattaai, has
received a latter trass Mr. CA Ku-te-

bnalaisB manager of the Char
gin suss to sernre acmes for the two
hundred delegates tw the nhier Boys'
Confer- - to h held la Concord De

v. 'an as roihnra : , past and aa xtrsnrdlaary -

Doiirhlon loo of Congress promiaed to fake rare
Alleghaay 4Tfcof apfrtal matters, educatloaal ea- -

f OUOWUlg CM bill of fefUU,- -,
fc jclatwas and orsantaatloo all over lb

lotte Chandier of C.nmrc. "-- '" Clnb aS Fasat
that Mr Harvl Jordan, wetl kmmn ""m"Par r I. ' and S. The-- delegate- -

will he ..bW boys sad adult leaders
coming from the slxtera cuimfle- -UW r njn U. tl. lUlYTtf Uie iWl - OH crnmr. sre s nna rnir.

Mrs. Livingiton Rowe Schuy-
ler, PrwldMH General, De-

livered Hr Report at the
Second Session Today.

arotatlue to tbe next oncrvw. looking
Drawing to a Close and the
Members Are Working
With a Vim to Win.

iidn ar.mnd Cabimw. Rntertuhiment willLutherans Will Raise $600,- -
.TOO 'o the Immediate pa sang of tbe Town-S1-

Bill, providing for De

for bla knowledge of even phase of
the cortua sttnatloo. will mahrvsu a

at the Chamtsr of Commerce as
Thursday. Nuvember 23. Mr. Kneater
says:

"Mr. Harvl Jordan, who I well
known throughout tbe 1'nlted State of

consist of i"' ml and l.tgtng from Ft:
lisr nielli until ffin,lsv Ituirnln Ttou000 Additional

Howan jt..
Calrru
fftanly vi pnrimrni oi riufniioD, wnn a rwrre- -

bonus if Ciincord iiiiwi open their
INTEREST GIVEN THEdoors to these latys while they are in

the commnnity in order to nuke tbe
NEW JERSEY NOW

HAS A CHAPTER
STATEMENT IS MADE

BY. PRESIDENT PEERY SECOND PAYMENTS

tarv In the Preoldent Cabinet.
Henry 1. Hyan National Director In

the AroTimn Legion, sums up tbe need
In a pungent paragraph. He rays:

"The school Itaelf is the foundation
of the Nation. If tbe American school

conlerence a success.Campbell a
.... n

Alex tut er
Watnngn

Amerii-- for his cotton knowledge, will
l at tbe Cham!ar of Cianmerc ,ai
ThurMlay. November ISlrd. to Mlress
the Manufacturers. Bankers, an" Mer-

chants in referenqp to the cottoB sit

In i rder to secure a large n ban!
ih b ration as pos-ib- lc the management
of the inference has cut tbe re-rl-The President General Vigor-

ously Urges Completion of
tails America will fall. Education Is
tbe mother of civllixation. Tbe old

Club Members Are Work-
ing Now to Poll a Big
Vote Total by the "Second
Payment" Route,

world failed bi-iin- It Ucked a prop

Lutheran Synod at Kind's
Mountain Received News
of Mr. Rhyne's Gift With
Great . Enthusiasm.

er system of education, and America
will fail-I- t it does not dlrert it atten-- 1

the Jefferaoi Davis Shaft
at Fairview, pit ntt uky.

Houghton's net majority 7511

ARTHUR KAWFOBDA SIK IDE

With a Lighted Cigarette Dangling
From Hb Smiling Lips. Actor
Meets His God!
Ne,v York. Nov. 14. I.ylnfr against

tin' mossy Itunk of h nit hided ravine In
tin- - Itronx. 11 lighted Igarette dang-
ling frian his smiling liiaw, the lifeless

T
Hon to Its schools and determine that
a policy of stmt in education Is false
vi inoiuy."

Tbe House Committee on Education
in recommending the passage of the

iratb-- fee in half for all lay tbat
nve in Concord. Insttaid of the regu-
lar fee of f3MK ouly 1.U0 will b.
ennrged la .ill reglsteml delegates
from Hie cily. It Ik hoed that there
will Ik-- Seventy live or hundred hoys
from the city who will register.

Teams of Isiys are now working the
high school, of the county and nearby
towns fir delegation, while. the mole
distant points are being worked
through the. chool principals. All

pelat t a large anil succi-s-fu- l

conference.
Ttie -- peal ers have not Been un- -

uation at this time anil tbe ll

problems of the future. Mr. Jordan
has a message worth while and we

invite and insist on your
in getting tbe word broad-

cast to your Manufacturers. Bankers,
and Merchants to Is- - in Charlotte on
the J.'tnl and iume to tbe I'haiuber of
Commerce to hear Mr. Jordan.

"Please let me bear from you
promptly as to how many we can

from your town. This is about
the most Imiuirtant proposition la'fore
the people of the South at this time.
If volt desire sis'cltlc Information, cull

IBjr ike AiMlflsted Press. I

Birmingham. AA . nv. 15. Mrs.
Livingstone Kowe ti liuyler. president

(By Ik Associated rmi
Illrkory. N. ('., Nov. IS. Announ

uient of the gift of JJHXMKsl to lnnlr
College In si night by Dim I el K Rhyuc.
Llncolnton muutifaetiirer iind philan-
thropist, wns followed tislav with a

general, delivered ,ln.r reistrt to the
I lilted in lightens lit lie I onfeileraey

j laxly hi Arthur Crawford, act Or, bum-.- . at the seiiiuil session ! the convention
onsi. ill until in 11 wcnilll oi iuiiiix here tislay.statement by President John ( I'eery ideas was found todiiy. n bullet Reports also wctT heard from otherthat tbe Lutheran Cbnreh would tD hetirt A revolver lay nt

In the rii-- h and tumult of the re-
maining periods one is apt to overhsik
that fact and it will cause

.later. Memls'rs nre urged to
make an active survey of their friends
so that every possible Sonne of roll's
will ls looked after. To let failure
overtake one nt this stage of the game
would lie to relinquish the nusit at-
tractive opportunity one ever bad to
own a Istiutlful touring car. What
are n few days of diligent hustle, com-
pared to the days, weeks and month
of pleasure and comfort tbat one of
these prizes will bring? As the matter
stands now the nice is remarkable
even among many. That's why the

national oincers ana iroiu sevicai coin
mil tees. -- i

bill, which has been held up by in
flneqrea more enslh' Imagined than de-
scribed, ald of It :

"There Is nothing of more import-
ance In our scheme of (Sovernuieut
than the education of the isnple
If education should ls given the recog-
nition which Its importance requires,
if Illiteracy Is a national peril. If Ignor-am-- e

of our Innguiige anil institutions
la a source of danger If there
should lie provided for every bay and
girl In America n comia'tent, well

me over the phone or write me. As
you, know. Mr. Jordan represents the

noiiaeed yet. but will Include several
lending speakers of Hie South as well
as one or more local meu. It Is
thought that Mrs. Bickett will be on
Hie program also.

tempt to mine somi.ikni additional sj,,.
dowutent. kIvIiik the laiHieann liiHtlfii- - Tj. ,,.,., f ,he ahot. heard bv
Hon here n iieiiuuiient ftmd of $00(1,- - Th(m,llB fJUm, n iiusserhv, attracted
000 Dr. Pewy wild the church also ,u ttt th(. .,,, H(, auiunioneil

attempt to ruble fcioO.000 n, a nmen and in Crawford's pocket thev

American Cotton AssikiiiHoii u mull
full of knowledge and information re

Mrs. Schuyler reNrtiil that New
Jersey Is "now on the map of the Con
federncy." a chapter Imvlng heeii or
ganlxed in that stale siui-- the hist
convention.

garding the cotton situation through
out the world."

,., ,,,, iirai, KiMii,- - iiege p" ; f,ind it letter, ndilresaed to his aon GERMAN CABINET FALLSii value oi timi.uiiu. " an instructor in physical education at In urging completion of the Jeffer- -

MISIONARY KIDNAPPEDDr. I'eery. who Ih nttendinK the Syn- -
qualified teacher In order that there Clianrellor Wirtli Had Become a VicColumbia university, and a will. The

letter ciffltulned a key to a safety
vault mid Informed his son be Lutheran Mlsisonary and Son Taken j1", ",rp1 rp UlH.rtnt as

I memliers to win the big

son imvis sunir at rairview, ivy., tne
presideht geuejnl declared:

"It rewts with Bs to see that be
(Davis) receives projK'r recognition,
otherwise the history of the South will

may be developed throughout our Na-

tion an intelligent and enlightened citi-

zenship, then It can lie fairly said that
this legislation is justified."

would iind ss.iHHi In the Bunk of By Chinese Bandits.
Peking, Nov. 15 ( By the. Associated gest honors if he or she but strive

enough to reach the top. It isn't aPress). Einar llorg-Bree- of Minne-
apolis, an American missionary of theBorn S5 yenrs ago In Montreal. matter of chance or luck. One canThe camtinign now on to Insist upon

decide whether or not a prize, ami aearly action on the bill. Is participatCrawford wns graduated from Lincoln
College ui Sorrel, tjneliec, and from big one at that, shall la theirs.Lutheran Church, mid his son, nave

Iseii kidnapped by the army of banditsed lu by the National Education Asso
ciation, American Council on Educa

tun or a Policy of Indecision.
Berlin. Nov. Ifj (By the Associated

Press). The Hernia n cabinet headed
by Chancellor Wirtli has fallen. The
ministerial resignations. 'tiled last
night, were precipitated by the decis-
ion of the united socialists not to

iii a coalition ministry, which
included members of the German peo-
ples party. But the friends of Chan-
cellor Wlrth were not oblivions f Hie
feeling that lie had outlived his useful-
ness, and now has become a victim of
a policy of indecision and inactivity,
which fuund its culmination in the gov

the .Royal Military college at Kings-
ton, Ontario. He began his career in ;n Ion a n province, according to a re Extra Vote Opportunity-- .

The fact that twice the regulartion. American Federation pf Labor.
American Federation of Teachers,lS'.rj in the 'drama "Dartmoor" and Int

never, be, correctly fold. It is Imped
tbat 'The Life, and Letter of Jefferson
Davis' now being .'published will es-
tablish President Davis in bis right-
ful place before the world."

PREDICT "DRY WORLD""
WITHIN FEW YEARS

W. C. T. I . Convetilon Told I'rohihi
tion Will Reach Germain and Aus-

tria by 1930.

port from Hankow. Altogether eight
foreigners including ' two Americans
now are held captive.

schedule of votes will lie, credited up-
on each subscription (except aecond- -er npjieared in other stage product inns. General Federation of Women's Clubs,

.National Congress of Mothers and Par The Bey. Mr. Borg-Brcn- n was living
Associations, National So with bis family nt Iishnn in tbe

(Ml at KlnKH Mountntn. atnted today ov-

er Aimn diafauce telephone that the
I.vtbernn Hynod received nwra of the
lnteat Hhyue gift with tremendous

mid was prepared to support
the collene here lilwriilly. , '

Three years into Mr. Khym gnve
Mihi.ikhi to the endowment fund of
$3IO.Ot raised nt Hint time.

Three hundreds students of Lenoir
College nt noon today lnnrehed throuKb
tbe streets of Hickory with n hrnss
Imnd, celebrntinK the gift of Mr. Khyne
to the college.
Lenoir Col lew Uiicn 8IM),IH0 By

Daniel E. Rhyne.
Hickory, Nov. 14 Daniel E. Rliyne,

whose gift of the hundred thousand
dollar! three years, ago was largely
responsible for the $300,000 endow-
ment fund of Lenoir col ege being
raised, has added to that gift tbe sum
of $300,000, according to announce-
ment at the me; ting of the board of
trustees at Klug Mountain tonight.
J. Alfred Moretz, chairman of the
finance commute of the board, con

ciety Daughters of tbe American Rev southeastern part of Honnn.
olution, National league of Women The foreign consuls nt Hnnkow re

He left the stage In 1WH1 to write
paragraphs. Jokes and anecdotes for
humorous publications.

He was widely known as "A. C." For
years he had furnished nrtlsts with
Ideas for many of their t pieces, and
behind the artist's name on such draw-
ings, after a plus sign, apiawred his

Voters, National Council of Jewish ernment'- - failure to make a practicalPhiladelphia. Novp4. A "dry Ger port "apprehension throughout Honnn
over the increasing nctivities of the.Women, Association of Collegiate arrangement with the allied repara

tions commission during its recent vis- -
many and Austria py r.Uto, worldwide
prohibition within n few years and

pnyments, which will lie credited under
previous club offers) makes this week's
vote offer most attractive from every
angle. It gives the diligent ones an
opportunity to accumulate enough
votes to overcome any lend that may
have lsen gained heretofore, either
real or Imaginary. The schedule of
votes this week Is double the regular
number of votes on all subscriptions
turned in either new or old.

A Close Race.
A very remarkable feature of the

ontlaws.Alumni, American Library Association.
National League of Masonic Chilis, Su It to Berlin.valuable assistance... hi governmentalinitials: preme Council Scottish Rite Masonry, I

affairs through wwinn suffrage were THE ELECTION TODAY
forecast in speecuef today at tne world

American Legation figures show trait
there nre 340 Americans mostly mis-
sionaries, scattered through HO towns
in Honan province.

The Chinese foreign office has prom-
ised to exterminate the bandits. .

THROUGHOUT ENGLANDBRITISH DO NOT REGARD
TURKS' DEMANDS FAVORABLY. convention of the ijSVomnu's Christian

Temperance t'nlon. Voters Swarm, to the Polls by the Mil
lions to Elect Parliament.

London, Nov. 15 (By tbe Associated

.outnern jiirisuiciuiii, ."simoom eiw
mlttee for Department of Education.
Sunday School Council of Evangelical
Denominations, International Sunday-School-

.

Association, Congressional
Society; numerous State

Teachers' Associations, and hundreds
sJk',i3w oi'ttUBtfHtioluu , including

Has So Stated to the French and Ital-
ian Governments.

London.Nov. 15 (By the Associated

After a siieeeh of, welcome by Mayor
Moore, who said that all official
power was being used to enforce tbe Press ) .The electorate of Great Brit
Eighteenth Amendment but that tbetinued rumors over tb Ion distance Press.) The British foreign office, It

fSdny"nn'l 'tegrenVo the"rwun' inadequate forces irr prohibition were
ain swarmad to the laiils by the mil-
lions toifey lir 'Bwtmnd'ScfiTtii1iff.''ri
ter mid Wales, to elect the fourth Par

See Unusual Winter Building Program.
(By (he Associated Press.)

Chicago, Nov. TS.Mvw 'tmTtrhc'
usual amount of winter activity in
building with residential work taking
a prominent pari, is indicnted in a

nlaiht.iirf Ifcl; fctmoy. Chambers" --ofM- - telppho ir tci
tbe Lincoln' unable hi cope with the problem, debcounty manufacturer and Commerce, Hotnry Clulis, Pnrent- -

philanthropist TeiM'hers Assis-intions- , Boards of gates from Japan. Germany and Aus-

tria told of the buttle lierng waged in
their eouulries against Intoxicating

Mr. Rhine, who ha lnrge Interest Trade, Women's Clulis, Churches, etc.,
all over the United States.

liament of the reign of King George
V. The (sills opened at 8 o'clock an
hour curlier I ban Hurt in some big in-

dustrial centers and by 0 o'clock to-

night the new House of Commons will
have been selected.

liquor.
in this section .of North Carolina Is
president of the iedniout Wagon, and
Manufacturing company, of Hickory

n nd Italian governments a memoran-
dum 'In which (irent Britain declares
that the main Turkish demands which
are to come before the Near Bast
peace' conference at Lausanne are not
regarded favorably by tbe British gov-

ernment.
flreat Britain stands by the agree

drive up to the present time is the
close race being made by the majority
of the memliers. The great value of
1torP''&',l'Wt1t ntrnt--
lier of them has brought forth a most
representative class of workers ami
they in turn are demonstrating their
ability to- take subscriptions and pro-mo-

a vigorous campaign. From the
present indications the race will be a
hard fought one from now to the fin-

ish as each and every member have
their coterie of friends who are urging
them on to greater achievements and
giving their loyal support.

Finding Themselves.
Several surprises were afforded the

cnmpalgni department last week by

Mrs. O. N. Kiihushiro of Japan said
that the Japanese Union had a total

LUTHERAN SYNOD
OPENS SESSIONhas long been interested in Inoir col-

lege, and his latest gift Is a manlfesta- - No eleventh hour development hasmembership at present of IM.tXHI men.
women and children and that one of lessened 'the uncertainty of Hie ret on of his confidence in tho local In

survey of activities innile by The Am-

erican Contractor, In twenty-seve- n

states forming the mnin northeastern
part of the United States.

Valuation of the 2141 contracts
awarded for the week-endin- g October
28, reached a .total of $04,348,40 and
was but slightly lower than the week-
ly average for the first nine months
of this record breaking year, says the
publication.

"The volume of contracts awarded

President Morgan, of Salisbury,
Preaches Initial Sermon.

Kings Mountain. November 14. Tin
the greatest steps toward prohibit ion sults. The few prophets who venturement previously made with her allies,

according to the memorandnm. She
regards unfavorably the three main

forecasts He strings to theirbad occurred with the passing ot a

law last April forbidding tbe sale of
intoxicating liquor to minors. Mpre
thun 10,000,000 minors are declared to

Turkish demands, namely, n pleliesclte
THE COTTON MARKETin eastern Thrace; rectification of the

Syrian front In fnvor of Turkey; and
abolition of the capitulations.

members who had taken lukewarm in-

terest in the race until just recently.Trading Very Active. Prices Easy at
T am just finding myself, is the way

llllth annual convention of the. United
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of North
Carollnn convened In St. Matthews
Church here tilts evening, with Rev.
J. L. Morgan, D. D., of Salisbury,
president of the synod, presiding, and
with ministerial and lay delegates
present from congregations In three
states, the two Carollnas and Vjrgiin.

The Introductory sermon was
preached by the president. Commun-
ion was then administered to the mem

st it til ion which several years ago ad-

vanced to an A grade college.
News ft the gift will 'be received In

Hickory, the home of the college, with
elation.

PROPOSE NEW SERIES OF
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS

Agitation For the Change Has Been
Evident For Several Yean Past.

I Mr tin AaancMted frtw.1
Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 14 Hold-

ing that the international series of
Sunday school lessons in Protestant

during the last two weeks of October,
which are normally dull, shows that
there Is expectation of less let-u- p than
usual during the winter period," the,
tinner states.., "There are incontrovert

one of the enthusiastic memliers exA $50,060 DAMAGE SUIT
a Decline of From 15 to 41 Points.

(Br the Aaanrtnted Press. 1

New York, Nov. 15. Trading wns
very active at the opening of the cot

la? protected by Ihe measure. Mrs.
Kubushiro also said that the women
of her country were fighting for a
single, standard of morality.

Frnuleln Gustel Yon Rnlcher, Presi-
dent of the Deutscher Bund Abstine-te- r

Frauen In Germany, predicted com-

plete p inhibition in Germany within
eight years and added thai the world
was rapidly going dry.

Is Filed in Winston-Sale- Against the
pressed herself as she handed the
campaign manager her week's report.
"Agreeably surprised," hardly express-
es It, but this is just one of the In-

stances where the members actually

Harris Construction Co.
I Br the AnMlM 1T.

ible fifcts which show that building
is in no danger of a slump for'

months to come.Wlnston-Snle- Nov. 15. The com
"Contemplated work reported forplaint was filed here todny In a $50, did .themselves proud under the vote

the week ending October 28 totalled
100,002.fl00. For the corresponding

bers of the delegations, the president
being assisted In this service by the
Rev. E. H. Kobn, Ph. D and the Rev.
p. B. 8chaeffe.r, secretary of the

000 damage suit against the Harris
Construction Co., of Salisbury, which W. C. T. U. CONVENTION

ton market today. There were heavy
overnight selling orders around the
ring brought in by the decline of late
yesterday, and further selling which
seemed to he promoted by uncertain-
ty over the German political situa-
tion. First prices wer easy at a de-

cline of 15 to 41 points in consequence.
Cotton futures opened easy. Dec.

25:00: Jan. 25:30; March 25:25; May
25:25; July 24:00.

Hope Expected That International Prosynod.
is building a hard surfaced road from
that city to the Yadkin Rivef. The
plaintiff Is Dan Massengole of this
city, who alleges that while in the em

Preceding the formal opening, or tne hibition Will soon uotain.
(By the Associated Press. )

Philadelphia, Pa.. Nov. 15 With

week of 1921, this total wns only
and the valuation of con-

tracts awarded was only $51,718,000.
Yet tbe fall of 1021 was considered a
good opener for the spring season of
1022.

"f the contemplated work for that
week. $40.40130 is for residential
building as against $12,381,000 for bus

synod the board of education met in
the' Sunday school rooms. This Isinrd
has supervision of all the educational
work of . the synod. The Importance

offejust closed. With prospects of
owning a touring car valued from
$2050 to $631, within a few days there
is little wonder for such boundless en-

thusiasm as is being displayed at ev-

ery hand.
Second Payments.

Second payments will win for you
providing you get enough of them lie-

tween now and the close of the cam-
paign. Your friends are anxious for
you to win or they never would have
given you their first subscription. .

Members will lie surprised at the ease

ploy of the defendant company ne
was struck by a 2,000-l- b. bucket and messages of encouragement pouring in

from every corner of the globe, dele ONLY ONE JAPANESE
PAPER MAKES COMMENTsustained permanent injuries to his

back. of the work was stressed by the an gates to the eleventh World Conven

churches of all, denominations have
not been' satisfactory and that tbe
elective method of study falls to give
a connected knowledge of the Bible,
the world's fundamenta' Christian
Conference committee fcas recom-
mended that the international series
be dropped and a new series adopted.

Action of the coramltte to create a
new Sunday School Bible course, will
have a nation-wid- e effect and will
result in extended discussion throdgb-ou- t

the world by those refusing and
those who adopt the new- study, H

was said here by J. Prank Norris,
chairman of tbe connmittee, upon con-

clusion of the work., ,'
Agitation for the change was evi

tion of the Women s Christian Tem- -

uernnce Union expressed confidence to iness building and $7,025,300 for inOn Supreme Court Decision That Jap-
anese Are Not Eligible for Naturali

nouncement of a special gift by a warm
friend of the Institution. The presi-
dent of the board, O. W. Adderholt.
announced that he had just received

day thfit international prohibition dustrial Imllding. While the demand
for residence building has not diminzation Here.

Tokio, Nov. 15 (By the Associateda gift of $300,000 from D. E. Rhtne. ished for some time, there is little
would be achieved not many years
hence. Delegates from Scotland and
Germany brought messages to the con

With Our Advertisers.
You ore invited to visit the store

room of J. C. Blume's Garage and see
the new car, the Star, built by W. C.
Dura nt. Prices range from $414. to
$030 f. o. b. Detroit,

New Victor dance, records at the
Bell A Harris Co.'s music department.
See list In new ad. today.

of Pherryville, to Lenoir College. business and industrial building goingPress). Japanese newspapers this eve-
ning printed the decision of the U. S.vention that even those countries, genOther methods and plans for the Supreme Court holding Japanese inerally regarded as firmly opposed toenlargement of the Institutions .are. un-

der consideration by the board.

with which they can secure these sec-

ond payments.' They not only get you
a greater) nmiilier of votes than the
first subscriptions but also carry the
"extra votes" under which the first
original lwiyment was made. For in-

stance, a subscriber gives a memlajr
n six months subscription to The Trib

eligible for naturalization us Ameri-
can citizens. No comment was made.dry legislation, soon might protiltiit'the

sale of intoxicants.

on and a period of business expnnsion
wil add these projects to the field. In
Addition'there 1 much educational and
governmental building in abeyance
which must be done soon.

"Skilled labor will be scarce next

dent for several vears nasi and at ihe In the sermon by the president to--
except by one paper, which said itThe world convention chises todayMany canned goods specials at the ,nlght the general condition confrontlast Fundamental Christian conven-

tion in Los Angeles, which was made Cabarrus Cash grocery. ing tne cnurcn anu we proBiema- to ne und the national W. C. T. U. conven-
tion opens.

was Impossible for Japan to do any-
thing because that would mean inter-
fering in American domestic affairs.

up of representative from every faced were considered. Instead ofSee new ad. today of the Citizens
Protestant denomination in tbe United the problems of the church becomingBank and Trust' Company.

year as it is now. Indications are
that no reduction will be made in the
wages of common labor which is all"For the time, Japan will Just have

Green Is the new hat. shade for men,'

une under the first period and now se-

cures six months more they will gain
9,000 regular votes over the first pay-

ment. When $30 worth of these sec-

ond payments are secured 240,000 ex

States, panada and eight foreign
countries, the committee which recom

fine Arte Department to Meet.
The first regular meeting of the Fine

less they nre, more difficult than those
at any time in the churches' history,
he said.

See new ad. of the Browns-Canno- n

of the WomanArts Department Club
will be held Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock in the club rooms of the T.

The delegation present Is one of the

to look on," added the paper.

Attention Members Company E.
Major Gordon Smith of the Adjutant--

General Department ut Raleigh,
will la In Concord on Friday night at

nbsorlied. Material men are produc-
ing ut increased costs. The demand
for labor and materials in the spring
will equal the supply. From such
facts, a definite logical conclusion re

Co.
The display of dining room turn!

ture nt the Bell ft Harris Co, is com
plete, Don't fail to see them.

tra votes will lie credited to tnat mem-

ber. The same calculation can be ap-

plied under any of the periods. (Jet
second payments and win.

If vou are interested in Fine Arts you
largest ever known, the representation
helrig above 200. The enthusiasm is
remarkable. Profound earnestness
marked the opening session. Each

are urged to join.

mended the important change was
appointed to formu'afie a new series,
according to Dr. Norris.

"It no doubt will provoko comment,"
Dr. 'Norris declared, "but the new les-

sons will teach a whole connected
version of, the Bible, not elective
parts as heretofore, and the growing

.generations will be not satisfied with
a partial, if not emasculated gospel."

garding future building costs can be
drawn by anyone."This meeting will Is?, in tbe hands ofCampaign Expenses of Two Congress

person seemed to appreciate the tasks the Music Committee, the members of
which are: Mrs. Charles B. Wagoner.facing him.

men.
(Br the Associated Press, i Charles Barron Ends Life With a Re

chairman; Mi-.-- Lord. Mrs. Hicks, Miss
Washington, Nov. 15. Representa volver, i

Columbia. S. C, Nov. 13. Leaving aDr. Holt Pays High Tribute to Wilson. Lore and Miss McLaughlin,

7 :30 o'clock for the purpose of inspect-
ing the Company. All members are
required tp lie present, ns attendance
at this meeting is compulsory.

KENNETH E. CALDWELL.
Captain.

Masonic Candidates Receive Degrees.
(Ujr tk Associated Press.)

Charlotte, Nov. 15. Candidates from

Wake Forest, Nov. 14. in his final The slogan for Ibis year is: epubliefives Pou and Bulwlnkle, democrats, of
North Carolina, successful candidates note assuming full responBthillly for

the deed, Charles H. Barron, widely
known corporation lawyer, and finan

lecture tonight Dr. I In m ill on Holt dis-
cussed at length America's position re

School Music in Concord Public
Siihools."for spent $1,300 and $1,075

Shop Strike Costs the United States
Over a Million.

Washington. Nov. 14. Activities of
the, government in the railway shop-men-

strike of last summer cost
of $1,250,000, accordlilg to an

estimate reached today by actuaries
of the deiairtraent of Justice. The
major portion of the expense wns rep-

resented by the salaries and expenses
of special deputy iiinrHlinls. of whom
6,0(10 were ajmolntcd during the course

resisx-tivel- In their campaigns, ac guiding International relations. He cier, shot himself through the headcording to statements filed today with dealt with the Influence of tbe United about 1 o'clock this afternoon at Barthe clerk of the House. . States on .the formation of tbe league

The committe edvlses that beginning
January 1 and through September
19(23, the (Kudies toe given in tbe
Gospel and Eplst cs of John.

Naming several reasons for Its
action, the committee declarod the
nrevatllng methods of Bible study ndw
in vogue are not satisfactory to the
most effective Bible students of the
world nor to the 8unday School public
at large. "The elective method has
too often resulted In unrelated lee- -

ron's pond, n nearby resort which lie
of Nations and the necessity of AmerlDead Woman's Relatives Cannot Be owned, lie died almost Instantly.
ca's participation In world affairs.

Freshmen at Harvard No Longer
' "Yearlings." '

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 14. No long-

er will the nnme of "Yeorting" lie ap-

plied to Harvard freshmen, if the
of the word by the Deaii

L. B. R. Briggs. prevails.- - In a com-

munication to Harvard Crimson edi

imiuy nearby towns are receiving de-

grees nt the foil reunion of the
boilles Ancient and Accepted

Scottish Rites of Freemasonry, which
wns in session nt the Masonic Temple
here today.

Neanly half of Dr. Holt's lectures toLocated. '
(By (be AaMMSSls Prsss.)

Columbia. S. C Nov. 15. Local of
Hearst Buys Washington Paper.night was devoted to former President

Washington, Nov. 14. Definite anWood row Wilson and the work .he ac
of the strike. Applications from state
and civic organizations for additional
appointments in this category if grant-
ed, wold have sent the total to $40,000,
an official of the department said

ficials today were seeking to locate rel- -
. ...... hikua ..... complished toward world peace and The delay of the French and Italiantors todny ne said :Illives OI All'H. JMHlKwrri. rw uiid, an

nouncement tvas made today that Wil-

liam Randolph Hearst had purchased
the Washington Herald, a morning
newsiiaper, and will assume control on

v...ii ti, ..t governments 10 rauiy me (locu-meni-
.sons ana consequently has falied to

give a connected and comprehensive
knowledge f the world," the report e, ia ,i..ano,i i.v atnrmonth of the Washington Arms Cisiference

friendly relatfcms lietween nations.
The speaker paid high tribute to tbe
world-fume- d President and stated that
America would show her appreciation
of her foremost statesman.

aged woman who died suddenly last
Sunday. Telegrams sent to a niece hi
Oastonla, N. C. were reported unde-
livered. Mrs. White lived alone here.

as a 'beast in the second year of its treaties ha been a matter of dlscus-alB- ,
h , stou In Japan, and informally ' herreads. NovemlM?r IH. The purchase will give

the Hearst Interests two dally papers
in the national capital.

"The greatest single reason, hnw- -
' " . .1 . . n 11 . ... . . V.

ever. for thlSNACtlon." tne report con l univ iain.Hu mtu
American officials reardlng the de- -Postoffire Safe Is Dynamited.

tinues, "is ip the interest of trtith as
slrabfllty of rewriting the treaty andMorganfon. Nov. 14. The Morgan-

The Soviet government, hesitating to
wreck the statue of Alexander HI,
standing on n square in Petrograd. has

A honey vee, Achievement Girl, worth
$300, is owned by a man in Amenta,
North Dakota. She is a prize queen
bee. a memiber of a colony which last
summer set one of tlvree woild rec-

ords for honev rodi.ction. She is
being sent to Alabama where she will
pass the winter.

opposed to falsehood
Tha Freneh Ministry of Foreign Af-

fairs has refused to allow the t'

of Goethe's "Faust" to be sold
nt pnmic auction. The manuscript

ton postofflce was burglarized last ' the Four-Pow- er Pacific Pact
night sometime between midnight and So as to make them auplicab e to the

The old battleship Kenrsarge has
been cut down and made into a crane
ship, tbe only one In the world. The
massive crime has a lifting capacity
of 250 tons and 1 capable of tugging

caused the following legend to beTurks Say the Agreement Will Be Re- -

will be returned to Germany. This hewn Into its base; "Your father andsDeeMsu daylight and officials checking up to- - three countries which have ratlf-ed- ,

illy have found the loss around having Italy and France out of themini son were executed bv the neonle.mantiscrlDt was on exhibition at theConstantinople, Nov. 15 (By the As
from its moorings an object weighing$800. at least $rHi of which was in naval trotdy and dropping FranceYou have died, peaceably, but to serve forHonor Roll Miss Ruth Dry'sstamps.as a scarecrow. jlrom the rour-powe- r Treaty. 500,000 pounds.

The word "pandemonium" was coin
ed by the poet Milton.

soclated Press.) The Turkish nntion- - Iyon Exposition when tne war oroge

nllrt government has given formal as-- out, having been ioaned by Ihe
to the allies that the stlpnla- - man Museum at Fankfurt. iLater It

Hon of Ihe. Mudanla armistice agree ,was sequosteTed by the Freoch Oov-me-

will be respected. 1 ernment as enemy property
New No English sovereign has ever diedIn Japan a light'-colore- d mouse In Walenn Crooks, Lucy Robinson, Wa

lac Helms.
Saving bank depositors

York City number 1,080,625. . in tbe month of May.tbe house Is regarded as a good omen.

1


